[Detection of TT virus DNA and sequence analysis of partial gene of TTV in sera from blood donors].
In order to investigate TTV infection in blood donors, 262 sera samples from blood donors were detected by nested--PCR method using primers from ORF1 of TTV genome DNA. The results showed that 18 of 58(31.0%) serum samples from blood donors with elevated transaminase level were positive for TTV DNA. 30 of 204 (14.7%) sera samples from blood donors with normal transaminase levels were positive for TTV DNA. There were significant difference between them (chi 2 = 38.1, P < 0.05). Five products of PCR for TTV DNA were purified and cloned to T Vector. The sequence analysis showed that there were above 97% nucleotide identity among AB008394 (from Japan), TTVCHNI (from China) and our 5 isolates from blood donors. The results suggest that there exists TTV infection among blood donors in China. TTV may be transmitted by blood transfusion. Our isolates, AB008394 and TTVCHN1 share a same genotype.